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CHIiOKJAHIS 'UIGURWANTS
LAST SHOWlNd "KING, QUEEN'.JOKER" PASTIME TODAY

Sydney Chaplin proved himself u
hi;;lily f " t o r t a i i nur comedian in h'u
own production of "Kinr, Queen
Joker," at the Pastime theatre yes-
terday. The scenes of the comedy are

JUP

ion will be "The Princess of New
i ork," a photoplay screened in Eng-land in which David Powell, a popularParamount player is featured. The
story is based on Cosmo ILr-m-

il ton's
noted novel of the same lu.me and
deals with a young American heiress
who falls into the hands of sharpersin England but, who, thanks to the
hero, played by Mr. Powell, m magesto outwit then: in the end. Tt said

liSlHL HEARD HE FOLLOWING CTmm in a mytnieal kingdom and .Mr.
Chaplin plays a dual role, tlr.it of
kin.: and of a barber, in the storv.ft rJ fur each inHcrtlon.
The plot is tfood and the situations
;mi highly thrilling. It is a pictureSlK TWO CENTS A Taconia, Wash, Sept. 27. The Chi-

nook iargon. the prevalent means ofto be a highly captivating ' mature.Tins mat is worm y;ouie; far to see. It wasjMt.iy Glynne is h- - ding y nan.()"l. At a meeting
lepartment lastwntten and directed hv Mr. Chaidin

of the Hickory fire;
night, attention wascommurjication in pioneer days

trtidcrs of all nations and the
I Indians, is still heard in the no:h- - called to the ordinance which 'i'or- -

bids automobiles or other vehicles --tofhb z'uc three cents a

W'Uf.

uilh copy. Count I ho

l..'ilie Mael'hersoii plays opposite t'u i

sl-.ir-
. Last showinj: of this good pic-- jtine today Added attraction Paihe

News. Also a one reel lied Cross pic-- j

tine. 'IV morrow the feature attract-- i
Rutherford College

ivvu "M( ni inci. MICH ill I (
' union or at pi oneer picnics. The jar-- '
gon is tathl io 'ate back to the ear ly

run less than 400 feet behind the fire
truck-i- n responding to an alarm. ;

M(,r,;, !.v-- ;r in your
NOTICE or SUMMONS

part of the ISth century when Eng-
lish and Spanish navigators adopted
ceitain vowels and consonants to con-
vey their meaning tc the ' Indian .

liV

There is a stiff penalty for violation.
Another ordinance that is sometimes

violated is that forbidding the park-
ing of cars within 15 feet of a fire
hydrant. A building might burn
down while a machine was 'being

PUP.-'- , "Rutherford College, Sept. 27. lie
suie and be at the college auditorium

lOciiiber G 7 p. m., to hear the lcctur..?
l.ICA 1 ION

N'eiih Carolina, I no ha!'"-- t "ft .v in the course of 'heiCatawba County. by Rev. E. ,J. Abernethey. years.until finally words were evol- -
iiomk rou SAI.V. In the1 I M ' Roberts of Roswea, .eu to express vlmost every idc-- i that moved.Superior Court, October-Jt?frm,U!iessi- s. J. M.

-!. .
7 'C i.. and R. P.1 Roberts of Grover, S. I might occur it was tne universal

!. V. l!l'nV!l C, in company with Mr. J. C. Plonk language during the early trading
!.'.' Hickory, visited the place of (period, and was known by Indian.--- ,

The firemen have ordered furniture
for their rooms and soon expert to
have them in good shape. Individ-
ual lockers will be installed.

vs
M-m- Prown ind Amineii- uoynooo clays nere last r riaay. i ii-uu- o!jhihu:ricans alike. One of the firs t things

:i r iimne on uni avcim.-- .

i i:;th sir.cct Kb-h- t

new, ill Tine conditio til
:;, feet. J. L. Cilloy.

; ONT. CIMAKOLUT l:)t)
, ..nditiori. Vei-- cheap,
li nage. 1G If

Let the defendant in the above en Mrs. Karbee of Raleigh, Mr. and
titii'd action take notice that a suin-'Mr- s. Exum Davis and child are spend- - There Is A Gold Mine

In Your Garret
,t set iter (lid when coming to, the
northwest was to learn Ch.inoc.-- so
that he could converse with the In- -

mona was issued out of the otFi e of .g some time with Mrs. Weedeii on
' t hi clerk of the Superior Court mf Noith Main street. DEBUTEIdians. Each tribe had a language of IT OFFCo ii i'Miitii (it I'M i i t . t t t 'o- - f ' t 'it ft nr mi
1,1 kS.,!...,! lik-- ...U:..i I .;! chJ.nK. h... l,n u in wv ri tntd O'vMl, but 1J KlH'W ClUOok.

Some of the most common Ch'inoiA.!: -- ONI" I5AP.Y Overla-.'-
i . i ..i

He no . cry cnea i.
1(3 tf

jinniis is returnable at the Oetolierjio fill out the unexpired time oL

term of said court, which conv ;nes I b M. .1. Ervin on the Enlon circuit,
'at the courthouse in Newton on the. His next appointment wi 11 be at.
last Mondav in October it being the i'.nloa first Sunday in October, at

I .a ra ! KANSAS STRIKE
expressions and their meanings are
as follows: klahowya, good mornint-- ;
kahtah mika, what ails you; kumtux
mika Boston waw. do you understandSOAP

vonr erocer or from ilst "". 01 'Vlo,!cr' v aiuin "V t ..irngnsn; nan mina oKOKe opaio,C. Johnston and wife

oak or walnut, matters
not, there is a Vemicol
finish for each.

No trick to use if.
Goes on with a brush just
as easy as spreading
butter on hot toast It
sure does make things do
by doing them over.

Vemicol is sold by only
or:G dealer in each town.
We have it. Come in and
see the sample panels and
ask for literature.

wueie mi' ucu-uu.mi- is reipaiieu io ', . ,
" wnere aut you cKcn tnat iroui; kan- -

Unless your garret is
different from the aver-

age, it has a lot of old
discarded furniture in it,
too shabby to use. Furni-

ture, such that love nor
money couldn't buy today.
It's altogether too good to
have up there.

Bring it down and re-

store its youth with Ver-nic- ol

Varnish stain.
Whether it's mahogany,

Strpplv I'1,
eed tf pear and dt lend said action which !.s Clatlesptmg, V a., arrived rnuay u,ta miki( how are you

. chahCo yahkwa'. ID 21 ith his parents j conip here friend: abba: verv welind some time wfor
am

divot co Ironi said Mary P.rmvn,
lot the def"ndant take notice that l, ..... . M ,. ..,.1 T..o l,' T I.,lirwtnn !

lU'lf, .ill, clllU .inn. li. tl iMmiiotvi.,iio.mi:-mai)s- :OPi.S!
Sy the Associated Fifese.

Indi-vnapoli- Ind., Sept. 27. By an
overwhelming vote further debate on
the Kansas sti'ike situation' which

has been before the united mine
workers for four days was shut off
today. Supporters of Alexander How-at- t,

leader of the Kansas miners, won
a roll call vote in the convention.

Boston man, American; chil chil,
stars; chuck, water; kin-noo- ti, tobac-
co; cultus, worthless; moo-lo- k, eik;
til-i-ku- friend; tin-ti- n, musical in-

strument; sh Indian; akookum,
strong, and suk-wal--r- .l, gun.

Some of these words have be.:ome
""i'-'v cim or--- in this section. In ov- -

Ir. and Mrs. V. T. Cole of Dur- -j

ham are visiting her brother, Mi'. Ed
Estes.

to. report Mrs. W. C. R'ddle as
on . the road to recovery. Mr. Rid-

dle returned home with his-- visitor,

:'iuit.-- , cl'.olesale and
and elIov P.ananas.

otaiig' :. "cUpeoially red
i.iy. W. M. Salem
i:in t'nioii Square.

1 If) t

if she fails to appear the plaintiff will
ask for tin relief demanded in th
complaint. This the 21th day of
September, 1921.

I. T. SETZEP;, ?

Clerk Superior Court Catawba Co.
.) 27 It Tues.

in

II'

IK!

i't

iih:

Shuford Hardware Co.IdMr. Uovd Ilmkle Saturday and went
seining 'for cat fish and 'report a dinary speech a man often refer to

a uear menu as nis -- uncum: a per-- icatch e.f SO. of various sorts and sizes.i f',w i iv i: uooM
., .th lot lOUvtSO fi-e'- u!.e

! ColU'g Elliott
( '. u;;ui!V. !) 20 lt

ABEE & YOUNT !

Come Io Us for Planting Pisss

son who is of little account is often
called "cultus," and "skookum" is
often appliel to a man of great
strength of physicv.l vigor.o

IT'S A VISE

"Mr. Gimlet, you're a regular bore."
"Is that the hole of your

M " Trained men. and & comnlptA fitrmV rfshade tree, everurpens, shrubs, aio atI jour wrvirs. fNt'iict sn:ip-lu- t or dni:-ri-

Sot 8U(,'GestionH. W rite today. Catalog freo.

(iKKMAN Plaster
to meet all of thei

he Pair and will be
.,;.! them vit li t'lvi
i:t- for literati.!'' '.
i. le'ty. X. C. 2.". 27

HOWARD-HICKOR- NURSERY
UfcKory, North Carolina

S(?nie Question.?. You-r- corres-
pondent wishes to submit the follow-other- s,

feel no little concern:
ing questions about which he with

vVhat about the Abernethy Me-

morial church enterprise? Why
everything at a stand still? Why
was not a word spoken of it at the
quarterly conference 17th instant?
Are the bricks that were placed on
the ground several weeks ago to be
left to freeze, leach and dissolve dur-

ing the coming winter? Are we at
the end of our resources with the
foundation not fully laid? If so,
what is to be done? As thh; large
buildine- - was mainly planned to ac

mi

Paper Hanging, Painting and In-

terior Finishes of the bette- - kind.
We have a nice line of Wall Paper
to .select from. We can save you
money.

Estimates Furnished

Write us Hickory, X. C.

We Know How

"Yes. that's awl." American I.e-- i
e;ion Weekly. '

ON 1 III A V I'M E
City Hall a modern

!.:,i!im-n- with separate
kiuh'ti and hath ci'in-Siiiifor-

) 2: tfI

1.
commodate the student body of Ruth-

erford College would it not be proper
and necessary, that a large approThe proof of the Pudding is the.

eating of It. The eating of the

Pie is being one of my patients,

i will do the rest, as you will know

when you investigate Chiropractic.

; HONEY! EI.TON WAU
Honey. lb. pail

p t : . i ' $l.."it; bulk
i' i. Write for prices on

; it i.v. Ell on Wn ruer
:: Ash-'ville-

0 21 2ot

i; t;s. sri rc.si:s. uy
middlemen profits? Ibiy

rv direct. Semi for Free
ideal Trunk

'

I''acloiy.
,'tv, 111. 2". 10 2 21 d

I! I Nbr
'

I1".-

:.
('.,i

Jewelry Store.Over

J.i li'.mo .:.

priation be made out ol the Education
Movement funds for the construction
of this building ? 1 know that ap-

plication has hern made to the Church
Extension and i other boards for aid
but can we hope to get what w ill be
needed from these sources until we
show our absolute need of so costly
a building? I know that applica-
tion has boon made to the Church Ex-

tension and other boards for aid; but
we hope to get what will be

rieede 1 front these sources until we

show our absolute need of so costly
a.huildmg. and that we as a commu-

nity have contributed fully up to
our ability?

A nicely engraved cornerstone has
been secured as the gift of a brother.
Would it not be wise to fix an early-dat-

for a corner stone laying, and
the crowds together and make

h,i '

(J. W. KAIJY. M. !.. 1). C.
so.i'-!i- n; pow- -

( iii be had from
A I. for it. Packed

i.n'v. Special price
"V table" Soap,

dirt, greare
: eha A !v

and perfcelly safe
Id Ph. Supply
U 21 eod tf

PAINTS AND
WALL-PAPER- San-

carry- -

an earnest effort to set this work for- -().!ay in Sliipping, we
the gooilii in stockloi What sav the building com

i ' Mr. (Ih airman, will youand

II NKS PON V, (ienib',
:i , and I tdiber t i l'"' i

;. .1. W. Warliek.
21 :it

Mail mit I e
nb-as- ill them ioQ'ether at once andus your order

the same day
or fihone
get goods to this inquiry :e "t I heir answer

i,! must sincerely hope that these ui
tt I I !) ONCE OR ! will not chafe anybody's

'
r.wliruvK onlv set us to action. Our

THURMOND'S
Paint and Wall-Pape- r Store

Ion. X. l'lione 2S:5

'A t

''.'I ei
Vlt re:--

pot.

P.Y OCT
:es, expel'-lieecs- s

u , .

ffre. M(M-
'.) 2' "i

r.iiUiTnl i ins tor has traveled far and
!.!'- in the interest of this work, and

f am anxious that he should sec

tt I I I) ! things moving as he closes this his
I first year of service anion." us.

J. T. S.

N
i

a
IV, Wherever Smooth

Willi I WEN I V

invert to comm'iri
once. Special offer

I'liadteV-Chockle- y

A.dieville X. C,
p 2". Oct :: 1 1 pd

Steady
NOTiri: OF SAIiK

This is to notify all perso.in that J.
W. r.aHe.v has purchased the inter-
est of .f. S. .Jones in the Fulmcr Fur-
niture Company, and hereafter will
be responsible for all contract-- ; and
debts of said firm. All persons in-

debted to the Fulmer Furniture Com-

pany will make payment to dorm W.
llallew who is the owner of same1.

.). S. Jones.

P.O. 0. KILLS PESKY BUGS
ImpossiMp for lU fl nuirs. Hoarhrs. H.eas

nnd Ants In rxit w hen thr new chemical
1'. 1). (i. is property used. - A 3rc par knee Power is ed3a. C? Oil!1NOT in-- ;

a!l"vcd on my land-;- ,

j :v, lis :;n :;t pd ncilo-- s n: iian, cnonn iuin
...lilion nf thn t)csl;v dovi's nnd

. . .. i.. ill : i .. i
Mi7 I'lidr fl'irs ns vri. nprrias leispiiHi

sio $2.-i(- nisikrs 5 trallons. At yoursi;i:kal mors- -

inch hoard.;, used in
m.i:

ii! e for , i SLSIil""V rimct-'i- t or sert iircpatd by th
I C'btm. Co., Terru Haute, Ind. i',)ur fuelJohn W. Ballew.

This the 15 day of August, 1021.

) ., At Tues.
no;) Ihou.-an- d in Hick-i- ;.

i rv, I'hone 221-I- -. ale Inirks, Irac- -ky every type of service. WhcSbcr yon je
i it...tors or passenger ears, xttu villrhivjf. irfhi.ahl i inn iti, ui'.JUST KIDS Ambitions.-- i;ai;v c.I!KIA(1K in

ci.ndith m. I'hone l. 1 -- 1 .

'Ai', pi!
superior qualify of this inmroved gasoline.
The "Standard" 3IoIor Zasoiine, ivl?!e!i

wherever von see ihc familiar red "S. 1).
(ZJaiis't -- it gano ter now obiai liable

!!, is not oidv anh.l! r iiorsi-- : rou KKNT
V.'th and 10th
Ivev. 2(J 'It

i.'nf M

f
;. f 1 I n 1

yoh k mow Tonrnf improved product in t!ie icreasi'fJ power an., nnieae wnicn iiAUC THE PARAOES HrHtMGS

s vc-- f : .

11 $m$MII AWm
If

1 I I CANT SEtn TO DECIDE
1 I delivers. In every point lli- 'n GONNA BE A COP

JE A. SOOM AS GET UHETHER TO BE A r.-- -. mi ecois?iin5c:d and efllcient
he best obtainable.

i be:
xdv

1
1 COP OR A MOTOR n AN? io deFAT ENOuGtH motor operationJ V

(NF. :b)' ACKK
.... bottom. i,ooo,o;o
, room hoUe, bui-'i- ,

bnihii-etrs- . S'-- nu- - at
: :i"'o. Ves'tr liiil. z

) 27 2t pd

77
Chief among the assets of
balance its uniforni qu d:

V

t real:
y m tt

eprndn!le gasoline is its

irr.?ny essential properties.
:r.sildc for tin; motor to
Sf'sadanr' Molor Gaso-iin-

beem-e'o- f our ability to

Without balanced fuel it isTOIHY SANITARY
i. Ninth Avenue, t) 27 ot

- of
;!l TODAY. SANITARY

function evenly. The ba
is thoroughly controlled,
secure whatever of ihc m

2tNinth Avenue i 2."t

Syncs of ''crude" we need for a
rr. a ain t ; vvspecific purpose, r of fjasoliiie in large U2iitU'e- -

S!il!'.M:-:N- OF IICKNKK
'"day. :jr, per cent lb. nabnerj

-i eige 2C, and 22 cents lb.
(;.-!- Store. 9 7 It, factorthis is a particularly important in economy, can

"Sv-uidar- duuickly be determined by i.s5nir ' and no other
It t'ofs no more

i Mi f NINC I'iJOF. Jennings
Miner, 2! years experience ifduri"" " --- :rd of testing. .Sa!'sfy yoursf

to use the best.toi; hv mail this day

lg! jRNATlONAL CARTOON CO, 3

t. A venue. U 1 lit. pd

V A Y( l; SOUK RKUAr.'F, I'KR)

:i,t . nine months old'
' - .fit). 1) 1!7 V 1 MlSTANDARD COMPANY

iiin, iiliiiOilf
SALE WKI.I- -

kinds of repair
the beat location.
ntv. Stock con- -

(IScw Jersey
I (Ml

i al
One of
oa com

p:M!;l!ii)g 'liiiine Ford part.s anu
Uoi lie ' a- - Kool busi- -

Ol'jO
h. An unusual oppe'rtun-ii- v

u ffond naviiiL? busi- -
I

I

( e :!- -. cailed avay. nlyj
..- "de. AdjVRH V. O. TJ-)-

i c. ) , "t I'.nt Moii


